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A 10kb O-antigen gene cluster was sequenced from a Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica Dakar O28 reference strain and from two
S. Pomona serogroup O28 isolates. The two S. Pomona O antigen gene clusters showed only moderate identity with the S. Dakar
O28 gene cluster, suggesting that the O antigen oligosaccharides may contain one or more sugars conferring the O28 epitope but
may otherwise be diﬀerent. These novel ﬁndings are absolutely critical for the correct interpretation of molecular serotyping assays
targeting genes within the O antigen gene clusters of these Salmonella serotypes and suggest the possibility that the O antigen gene
clusters of other Salmonella serovars may also be heterogenous.
1.Introduction
Salmonella O serotyping utilizes antibodies speciﬁc for sug-
arsinthelipopolysaccharideOantigensidechaintodiﬀeren-
tiate among serovars of this bacterium. Antibodies, in highly
absorbed serotyping reagents, frequently recognize a very
small epitope within the O antigen oligosaccharide, perhaps
only one sugar or part of one sugar [1]. The O antigen of
Gram-negative bacteria is a highly variable, surface-exposed
component of the lipopolysaccharide which contributes a
signiﬁcant role to the cell surface antigenic variation of these
bacteria. It consists of repeated 3–6 monosaccharide units,
with the variation in O antigens due to diﬀerences in the
compositionofthemonosaccharideunitsandsugarlinkages.
Variations among O antigens provide the structural basis for
both the Salmonella Kauﬀmann-White [1]a n dEscherichia
coli O antigen serotyping schemes [2]. There are currently
46 O antigens recognized in the 2541 serovars comprising
Salmonella [3] and 174 types of O antigen in E. coli [4].
Serotype currently provides the baseline from which
other typing methods are carried out [5, 6]. Both the
virulence and host range of Salmonella enterica isolates are
serotype speciﬁc [7, 8]; thus, accurate determination of
Salmonella serotype is currently essential for human disease
surveillance and outbreak detection [9] and control of the
organism in the food chain [10]. Additionally, the serogroup
classiﬁcation as deﬁned by the Kauﬀmann-White scheme
often indicates genetic relatedness, indicating that serotype
frequently has phylogenetic signiﬁcance [11].
The complexity, cost, and time required for the tra-
ditional serotyping using custom or commercial antisera
have led researchers to consider development of alternative
molecular methods [12]. Consequently it is necessary to
develop techniques [13] that will allow the rapid and
inexpensive determination of the most common Salmonella
serotypes. Such methods [14, 15] can be incorporated into
easy-to-use formats [8, 13, 16] that will be acceptable to
primary laboratories.2 International Journal of Microbiology
The genes required for synthesis of the O antigen
in S. enterica strains are found in a cluster between the
galF and gnd genes on the bacterial chromosome [17].
Protein products of the genes within these clusters can be
generally divided into three groups: (i) those required for the
synthesis of the sugars, (ii) those involved in the transfer and
modiﬁcation of the O units, and (iii) those necessary for the
polymerization and transport of the O units [17]. While the
sugar biosynthetic genes have been found to be quite homo-
geneous between S. enterica strains, the transferase/ﬂippase
and polymerization genes encoded by the wzx and wzy genes
show a great deal of heterogeneity. This heterogeneity can
be used as the basis for the development of novel molecular
serotyping methods [16].
We have sequenced the O antigen gene cluster of two S.
Pomona O28 isolates and a S. Dakar O28 reference strain.
Despite the fact that S. Dakar and S. Pomona have the same
O serotype, the O antigen gene cluster of S. Dakar was
quite diﬀerent than that of S. Pomona. These results suggest
that the O antigen oligosaccharides of S. Pomona O28 and
S. Dakar O28, though they contain at least one common
epitope, may be structurally diﬀerent.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Salmonella Isolates. Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica
serotype Pomona (serotype 281282:y:7; NML number 07-
0213) was from the strain collection of the OIE Salmonella
Reference Laboratory at the Laboratory for Foodborne
Zoonoses, Guelph, ON. The S. Pomona reference strain
S-1467 (281282:y;1,7) and S. Dakar strain S-1097 (281,
283:a:1,6) were from the Enterics reference strain collection
at the National Microbiology Laboratory (NML), Winnipeg,
MB. Strain S-1467 was originally obtained from the Institut
Pasteur in 1999 while S-1097 is a culture type strain obtained
in 1972 from the Public Health Laboratory Service in
Colindale, UK (their strain number JT 987).
2.2. Ampliﬁcation of the O-Antigen Gene Cluster. The O-
antigen gene cluster between the JUMPStart sequence [18]
and gnd from isolate 07-0213 was ampliﬁed by long range
PCR using primers 412 and 482 [19]w i t ha nE x p a n d
Long Range dNTPack kit (Roche Diagnostics, Laval, QC,
Canada) following to the methods of the manufacturer.
Template DNA was prepared using the protocol of [20].
T h ea m o u n to fD M S Ou s e di ne a c hP C Rr e a c t i o nw a s
optimized to 5% (vol/vol). The ampliﬁcation conditions
were 92◦C for 2 minutes; 10 cycles of 92◦C for 10 seconds,
65◦C for 15 seconds, and 68◦C for 15 minutes; 20 cycles
of 92◦C for 10 seconds, 65◦C for 15 seconds, and 68◦C
for 15 minutes plus 20 seconds added to each additional
cycle; and ﬁnal extension at 68◦C for 7 minutes. Following
PCR ampliﬁcation, amplicons werevisualizedon 1% agarose
(Invitrogen Canada, Burlington, ON, Canada) gels after
staining with ethidium bromide.
2.3. Cloning of the O-Antigen Gene Cluster DNA. Amplicons
from several PCR reactions were pooled and sheared in
a nebulizer (Invitrogen) for 3 minutes at 20psi to obtain
fragments between 0.5 and 4kb. The pooled fragments
were puriﬁed using Montage PCR Centrifugal Filter Devices
(Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and cloned into the pCR4-
TOPO vector using the TOPO TA Cloning kit as instructed
by the manufacturer (Invitrogen). Transformants of E. coli
strain DH5α were selected on Luria-Bertani agar plates
containing 100μgmL −1 ampicillin with added X-Gal-IPTG
(40μgmL −1; USB Corporation, Cleveland, OH, USA). DNA
was isolated from positive (white) clones by the boiling
technique [21].
2.4. Sequencing of the O-Antigen Cluster DNA. The Sal-
monella DNA inserts were ampliﬁed in PCR reactions using
the FastStart Taq DNA polymerase kit (Roche Diagnos-
tics Laval QC Canada) with primers M13 (5 -GTAAAA-
CGACGGCCAGT-3 )a n dT 7( 5  -GTAATACGACTCACT-
ATAG-3 ) complementary to speciﬁc plasmid sequences
ﬂanking the insertion site. Ampliﬁcation conditions were
94◦Cf o r5m i n u t e s ,3 5c y c l e so f9 4 ◦C for 30 seconds,
50◦C for 30 seconds, and 72◦C for 45 seconds, followed
by a ﬁnal extension at 72◦C for 5 minutes. Amplicons
were visualized on agarose gels as above, puriﬁed by the
DNA Core Facility at the National Microbiology Labora-
tory using the Agencourt Ampure PCR puriﬁcation sys-
tem (Agencourt Bioscience Corp., Beverly MA, USA), and
sequenced using the M13 and T7 primers. DNA sequencing
was performed by the DNA Core Facility at the National
Microbiology Laboratory using Big Dye Terminator 3.1
Cycle Sequencing kits (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
DNA sequence data was generated using either an ABI
3100 or 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Laser-
gene DNASTAR software (DNASTAR Inc., Madison WI
USA), Kodon (Applied Maths, Austin, TX) and Psi-BLAST
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi)w e r eu s e df o r
editing, assembling, and annotation of DNA sequences.
2.5. GenBank Submission. The sequences described in this
manuscript were deposited with GenBank under acces-
sion numbers EU805803 (S. Pomona NML 07-0213) and
FJ467642 (S.Dakar S-1097).
3. Results
Long PCR ampliﬁcation of DNA from strain S. Dakar S-
1097 using JUMPstart and gnd primers produced a product
of 11,386bp (Table 1). The S. Pomona O28 isolate 07-0213
O antigen gene cluster was 10,125bp long and contained
11 open reading frames (Table 2). The sequence of this
region from reference strain S. Pomona isolate S-1467 was
also determined and found to be identical to the 07-0213
sequence from nucleotides 50–10,010 (data not shown). All
O antigen cluster ORFs had low %G + C content and
signiﬁcant homology to genes from several other bacteria
(Tables 1 and 2, Figure 1).
The gene order of the S. Dakar O28 O antigen gene
cluster was very diﬀerent than that of S. Pomona O28International Journal of Microbiology 3
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rmlB rmlA fdtA fdtC fdtB wzx wzy wbuM wbuN wbuO amsE
S. Dakar M269
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(a)
rmlB rmlA
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rmlB rmlA fdtA fdtC fdtB wzx wbuM wzy wbuL wbuN wbuO wbuP
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DNA identity
Protein identity
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Protein identity
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amsE wbuO wbuM wzy wzx fdtB
0 0 0 0 66% 67% 79% 0
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(b)
Figure 1: Comparison of O antigen regions: A. S. Dakar O28 versus S. Pomona O28 and S. enterica serotype Dakar M269; B. E. coli 101-1
versus S. Pomona O28 and E. coli O114. The S. Pomona and S. Dakar O-antigen cluster DNA sequences were deposited with GenBank
(accession numbers EU805803 and FJ467642, resp.). The E. coli O114 O antigen cluster was accession number AY573377, while E. coli 101-1
O antigen cluster sequence data was from E. coli 101-1 gcontig 1112603666495, accession number NZ AAMK02000002.1.
(Figure 1,c o m p a r eT a b l e s1 and 2). The ﬁrst ﬁve genes
of the S. Pomona O28 cluster were rmlB, rmlD, rmlA,
orf2.9,a n drmlC (Table 2), conﬁrming the results previously
reported by Li and Reeves [19] for the partial O antigen
gene cluster sequence of a S. Dakar isolate. Of these, only
rmlA and rmlB were present in S. Pomona; orf2.9 was
moderately homologous to the amsE homolog of S. Pomona
(Figure 1).ThewcxM-like gene of S.Dakar S-1097 wasin the
opposite orientation with respect to the rest of the O antigen
cluster, suggesting an independent origin. This gene was
homologous to the fdtC gene of S. Pomona strain 07-0213
(Figure 1). Identiﬁcation of the S. Pomona rmlA and rmlB
genes was unambiguous, though rmlA had only moderate
homology with rmlA genes from other Salmonella and E.
coli. The 42.9% G + C content of rmlB from the S. Pomona
O28 isolate was close to the average of this gene in other
Salmonella isolates [19]. On the other hand, the S. Pomona
rmlA %G + C content of 37.4% was much lower than that
found in other Salmonella O antigen sequences.
The S. Pomona O antigen gene cluster showed similar
organization to similar clusters from two E. coli strains
(Figure 1). The rmlA and rmlB genes showed signiﬁcant
identityamongallthreestrains.WhileboththefdtAandfdtC
genes were similarly located in the O antigen clusters of S.
Pomona and E. coli O114, only the fdtA gene/FdtA protein
exhibitedsigniﬁcantsequenceidentity(Figure 1).Bothgenes
were absent from E. coli 101-1. Though the fdtB genes of
both E. coli strains shared a similar degree of identity with
fdtB from S. Pomona, the Fdt protein from E. coli 101-1
had a higher level of identity with the S. Pomona protein.
All remaining genes of S. Pomona had no identity with the
corresponding E. coli gene, though there were high levels of
identity of the translated proteins (Figure 1).
The wzx and wzy genes were identiﬁed on the basis
of homology of the translated protein with other genes
(Tables 1 and 2, Figure 1). The topology of the trans-
lated protein products of these genes was determined to
ensure that it was consistent with the proposed desig-
nation. The predicted transmembrane structure of Wzx
and Wzy was conﬁrmed using the TMHMM Server v. 2.0
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM) and the HMM-
TOP (http://www.enzim.hu/hmmtop/) servers, with the
wzx translation product having 12 predicted membrane-
spanning regions and the wzy translation products having
10. Both the wzx and wzy genes of S. Dakar O28 were unique
and very diﬀerent from the wzx and wzy genes of S. Pomona;
the proteins showed only 28% identity (Figure 1). The S.
Pomona Wzx and Wzy proteins had strong identity with
their homologs in E. coli 101-1 and lower identity with Wzx
and Wzy from E. coli O114 (Table 2, Figure 1). In both cases
there was no identity at the DNA level, indicating convergent
evolution of the protein without transfer of genes between
either E. coli strain and S. Pomona.
Serotyping of the Salmonella and E. coli strains was per-
formed by bacterial agglutination assays by the Identiﬁcation
and Serotyping Section, National Microbiology Laboratory,
using Salmonella and E. coli speciﬁc rabbit antisera. These
antisera were prepared, absorbed where necessary, and
subject to stringent quality control by the NML according
to reference methods [1, 3, 24]. Salmonella O antigens were
determined by slide agglutination, whereas Salmonella H
antigens and E.coli O and H antigens were determined by6 International Journal of Microbiology
β-D-Glcp
1
↓
4
→4)-β-D-Galp-(1→3)-α-D-GalpNAc-(1→4)-α-D-QuipNAc-(1→3)-α-L-Rhap
(a)
α-N-acetylglucosamine (1→4) β-3, 6-dideoxy-3-(N-acetyl-L-seryl) aminoglucose (1
→3) β-ribofuranose (1→4) galactose
(b)
Figure 2: Oligosaccharide structures of known Salmonella and E. coli O antigens: A. Salmonella Dakar O28 O antigen structure [22]a n dB .
E. coli O114 O-speciﬁc polysaccharide [23]. Gal: galactose, Glc: glucose, GalNAc: N-acetylgalactosamine, QuiNAc: N-acetylquinovosamine
(N-acetyl-2-amino-2,6-dideoxy glucose); Rha: rhamnose.
tube agglutination. In slide agglutinations the S. Dakar O28
reference strain S-1097, the S. Pomona O28 07-0213 strain,
and the S. Pomona reference culture (S-1467) all gave a
4+ reaction when tested with anti-O28 antiserum. An E.
coli O114 reference culture (EC 200) tested with the same
antiserum resulted in a negative reaction.
4. Discussion
The DNA sequence of the S. Dakar O antigen gene cluster
is consistent with the known structure of its O antigen
oligosaccharide (Figure 2). Rhamnose is produced by the
rmlA, B, C,a n dD gene cluster [17] and the O antigen
oligosaccharide of S. Dakar contains rhamnose (Figure 2).
A putative rhamnosyltransferase was also identiﬁed in the S.
DakarOantigengenecluster(orf11inTable 1).ThoughrmlB
and rmlA were present in both S. Pomona and S. Dakar, they
were closest in homology to proteins from diﬀerent sources
(compare Tables 1 and 2), suggesting that they may have
been acquired from diﬀerent sources. The S. Pomona O28
O antigen cluster did not contain the rmlC and rmlD genes
necessary for production of rhamnose (Figure 1, Table 2).
Furthermore, none of the other genes that were present
would be expected to be active in the synthesis of this 6-
deoxy-hexose [17]. This diﬀerential production of rhamnose
must be conﬁrmed by structural studies of the S. Pomona
O antigen oligosaccharide. If true, it could contribute
to the known heterogeneity of O28 antigens. Salmonella
serogroupO28wasoriginallydividedintothreesubfactors—
O281,O 2 8 2,a n dO 2 8 3—without structural diﬀerences being
ascribed [22, 25, 26]. S. Dakar expresses subfactors O281 and
O283, whereas subfactors O281 and O282 are present in the
LPS of S. Tel-Aviv and S. Pomona.
fdtA (dTDP-6-deoxy-3,4-keto-hexulose isomerase) and
fdtB (dTDP-6-deoxy-D-xylo-hex-3-ulose aminase) genes of
were identiﬁed in S. Pomona and S. Dakar. A homolog of the
fdtC (putative acetylase) gene was identiﬁed in S. Pomona,
which and analysis suggested is a WcxM-like protein. We
suggest that the gene was indeed fdtC based on two pieces
of evidence: (1) a fdtC gene is present at the same location
in the E. coli O114 O antigen gene cluster, and (2) fdtA, fdtB,
and fdtC together comprise a functional unit [17]. A putative
gene (orf12 in Table 2), also encoding a WcxM-like protein,
was found in the S. Dakar O antigen gene cluster. This gene
would appear to be a homolog of the fdtC gene of S. Pomona
and E. coli O114. Since the S. Dakar fdtC homolog is present
in the reverse orientation compared with other genes of the
Oantigencluster,ithasbeenacquiredindependentlyofthese
other genes. Its position at the end of the gene cluster diﬀers
markedly from the position of fdtC in S. Pomona (Figure 1).
The rmlA and rmlB genes encode the ﬁrst two enzymes
of the rhamnose biosynthetic pathway in Salmonella and
E. coli [17, 19]. Beginning with glucose-1-phosphate, these
two genes produce dTDP-6-deoxy-D-xylo-4-hexulose. This
intermediate can then be converted to 3-acetamido-3,6-
dideoxy-D-galactose by the fdtA, fdtB,a n dfdtC genes [17].
The fdtC gene was a homolog of wxcM genes that encode
bifunctional enzymes, in which the amino terminal part
of the proteins is homologous to acetyltransferases and
the carboxy terminal portions are similar to isomerases
responsible for isomerisation of 4-keto hexoses to 3-keto
hexoses. If both activities are indeed functional in the S.
Pomona FdtC protein, this protein could be responsible for
theproductionoftheQuip3NAcsugar(Figure 2;[17])thatis
known to be present in the S. Dakar O28 O antigen [22]a n d
further suggests that the sugar may be present in S. Pomona.
Alternatively, S. Pomona may indeed incorporate 3-amino-
3,6-dideoxy-D-galactose into its O antigen oligosaccharide.
Structural determinations are required to resolve this ques-
tion. E. coli O114 strain E2808 contains in its O-antigen a
sugarverycloselyrelatedtoQuip3NAc,namely,3,6-dideoxy-
3-(N-acetyl-L-seryl)-aminoglucose [23]. The precursor of
this sugar is likely the product of those genes homologous
to the S. Pomona O28 genes that as we suggest may
be implicated in 3-amino-3,6-dideoxy-D-galactose and/or
Quip3NAc synthesis.
S. Dakar orf9 (Table 2)p u t a t i v e l ye n c o d e sap r o t e i n
having a very low homology to members of the glycosylase
2 family that was not found in S. Pomona. This strongly
suggests that the oligosaccharide produced by S. Dakar will
diﬀer from that produced by S. Pomona. The product of
the fourth open reading frame (orf2.9) was also a putative
glycosyltransferase[19].Together,theseproteinswouldlikely
be responsible for adding two or more of the remaining
three sugars to the S. Dakar O28 O antigen oligosaccharide
(Figure 2). S. Pomona ORFs annotated here as wbuM and
amsE also had strong homology with proteins belonging to
the glycosyltransferase 2 family, though the speciﬁc functionInternational Journal of Microbiology 7
of these transferases cannot be inferred from DNA sequence
alone [17]. There was no signiﬁcant identity at either the
DNA or protein level between these glycosyltransferases of
S. Dakar and S. Pomona, suggesting that the O antigen
oligosaccharides of these two isolates may contain further
diﬀerences.
The protein encoded by the ORF designated wbuO
contained no known conserved domains, and the function
of the E. coli homolog has not been determined. Two
other homologs (ACK44395 and ACD75797), which contain
eight transmembrane domains, are designated as O-antigen
acyltransferases.
Overall, the S. Pomona O28 O antigen gene cluster
showed a remarkable conservation of gene order with the
O antigen gene clusters from E. coli 101-1 and E. coli
O114:H32 type strain G1088 (Figure 1,[ 27]). No structural
analysis for the E. coli 101-1 O antigen polysaccharide was
found.TheE.coliO114O-antigenoligosaccharide(Figure 2)
consists of equimolar amounts of galactose, ribose, N-
acetylglucosamine, and 3,6-dideoxy-3-aminoglucose [23].
This is consistent with a role for the conserved wbuM, -N,
and -O genes in transfer of galactose and glucose (or
N-acetylglucosamine) to the O-antigen oligosaccharide and
a role for the genes unique to E. coli O114 in the transfer
of ribose. Ribose would therefore not be expected to be
part of the S. Pomona O28 O antigen oligosaccharide. An
additional gene (wbuL) was present in the E. coli O114 strain
immediately downstream of the fdtC gene but was absent in
S.P omona.TheﬁnalgeneintheS.PomonaOantigencluster
showedahigherhomologywithwbeDfromE.coliO117[28]
than that with the wbuP gene from E. coli O114.
The wbuL and wbuP genes of E. coli O114 are both
glycosyltransferases that have no homolog in S. Pomona
O28; these two genes may alter the E. coli O antigen structure
in a fashion that either does not allow it to be recognized
by antiserum against the Salmonella O28 serogroup or
creates an alternative immunodominant epitope. This view
is supported by the low homology of the wzy gene from
S. Pomona O28 with the wzy gene from E. coli O114 and
by the fact that the S. Pomona wzx gene was most closely
homologoustoagenefromGeobactermetallireducensGS-15.
The S. Pomona O antigen cluster could have been
assembled using the wbuM, wbuN,a n dwbuO genes, at least,
from E. coli O114 and other genes from a variety of diﬀerent
sources. E. coli O103 isolate H515b (GenBank accession
numbers AY532664 and EF027106) has in its O antigen gene
cluster homologs of the S. Pomona O28 rmlB, rmlA, fdtA
(wbtA), fdtC (wbtB), and fdtB (wbtC) genes in the same
order preceding wzx [29]. E. coli H515b strain, or a similar
serogroupO103E.coli,couldalsohavebeenthesourceofthe
ﬁrst ﬁve genes of the S. Pomona O28 O antigen gene cluster.
Information provided through sequencing of the S.
Pomona and S. Dakar O-antigen gene clusters will allow
probes for the various O28 wzx and wzy genes to be included
in updated versions of DNA microarray-based Salmonella
serotyping assays, as well as in assays comprising other
formats [30]. This will make accurate serotyping more
accessible for primary laboratories within the health care
system.
Diﬀerences in both the O antigen gene organization and
content, as well as in the wzx and wzy gene sequences,
suggest that the O antigen oligosaccharides of S. Dakar and
S. Pomona may each have a diﬀerent chemical structure but
that both fortuitously contain the dominant O28 epitope.
Thisneedsconﬁrmationinstructuralstudiesthatarebeyond
the scope of the current investigations. Whether this situa-
tion occurs in any other serogroup is not known. It is clear
that the development of molecular serotyping methods and
the interpretation of results from these methods will require
characterization of the relevant genes from each Salmonella
serotype. Furthermore, the data presented here reinforce the
observation that two isolates with the same serogroup may
not, in fact, have the same gene content. Interpretation of
the meaning of serovar identity and its relationship with
virulence and host restriction or adaptation then becomes
somewhatmoreproblematic.Forsomepurposesitmaybeof
greateradvantagetodeterminethegenovar[11]ofanisolate.
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